LEON E. PANETTA, Secretary of Defense; born in Monterey, CA, June 28, 1938, where his Italian immigrant parents operated a restaurant; education: B.A., magna cum laude, political science, Santa Clara University, 1960; J.D., Santa Clara University School of Law, 1963; military service: U.S. Army, 1964–66; served as an Army Intelligence Officer and First Lieutenant; professional: ten years co-directing with his wife, the Leon & Sylvia Panetta Institute for Public Policy at California State University. The Institute is a nonpartisan, not-for-profit center that seeks to instill in young men and women the virtues and values of public service, he also spent five years in private law practice; member of the U.S. House of Representatives, 1977–93; chair, Budget Committee, 1989–93; director of the Office of Management and Budget, 1993–94; White House Chief of Staff to President Bill Clinton, 1994–97; member of the Iraq Study Group, a bipartisan committee established at the urging of Congress to conduct an independent assessment of the war in Iraq, 2006; director of the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA), 2009–11; he also served as legislative assistant to Senator Thomas H. Kuchel of California, special assistant to the Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare, director of the U.S. Office for Civil Rights, and executive assistant to Mayor John Lindsay of New York; award: received Army Commendation Medal, 1966; family: married to Sylvia; three sons and six grandchildren; nominated by President Barack Obama to become the 23rd Secretary of Defense, and was confirmed by the U.S. Senate on July 1, 2011.
INSPECTOR GENERAL
400 Army Navy Drive, Suite 1000, Arlington, VA 22202–4704, phone (703) 604–8300
fax 604–8310, hotline 1–800–424–9098, hotline fax 604–8567


UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE FOR ACQUISITION, TECHNOLOGY AND LOGISTICS
Pentagon, Room E1010, phone (703) 697–7021

Under Secretary.—Dr. Ashton B. Carter.
Principal Deputy Under Secretary.—Frank Kendall.
Deputy Under Secretary for—
Industrial Policy.—Brett Lambert.
Installations and Environment.—Dr. Dorothy Robyn.
Logistics and Materiel Readiness.—Alan Estevez (acting).
Director, Office of Small Business Program.—Linda Oliver (acting).
Director, Defense Research and Engineering.—Zachary Lemnios.
Assistant to the Secretary of Defense for Nuclear and Chemical and Biological Defense Programs.—Andrew Weber.

JOINT STRIKE FIGHTER PROGRAM OFFICE
200 12th Street South, Suite 600, Arlington, VA 22202–5402, phone (703) 602–7640, fax 602–7649

Program Executive Officer.—VADM David Venlet.

UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE (COMPTROLLER) AND CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER
Pentagon, Room E770, 20301–1100, phone (703) 695–3237

Under Secretary/Chief Financial Officer.—Robert F. Hale.
Principal Deputy Under Secretary.—Michael J. McCord.

UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE FOR PERSONNEL AND READINESS
Pentagon, Room E764, 20301–4000, phone (703) 695–5254

Under Secretary.—Dr. Clifford L. Stanley.
Principal Deputy Under Secretary (performing the duties of).—Lynn C. Simpson, 697–2121.
Assistant Secretary for—
Health Affairs.—Dr. Jonathan Woodson, 697–2113.
Reserve Affairs.—Dennis McCarthy, 697–6631.
Deputy Under Secretary for—
Civilian Personnel Policy.—Pat Tamburrino, 614–9487.
Military Personnel Policy.—Virginia Penrod, 571–0116.
Readiness.—Dr. Samuel Kleinman, 693–0466.
Requirements and Strategic Integration.—Dr. Laura Stubbs, 571–0094.

UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE FOR POLICY
Pentagon, Room E806, 20301–2000, phone (703) 697–7200

Under Secretary.—Hon. Michèle A. Flournoy.
Principal Deputy.—Hon. James N. Miller.
Assistant Secretary of Defense for—
Homeland Defense and America’s Security Affairs.—Hon. Paul Stockton.

Special Operations/Low-Intensity Conflict and Interdependent Capabilities.—Hon. Michael G. Vickers.

Global Strategic Affairs.—Kenneth B. Handelman (acting).


ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR NETWORKS AND
INFORMATION INTEGRATION/CHIEF INFORMATION OFFICER
Pentagon, Room 3E1030, 20301–6000, phone (703) 695–0348

Assistant Secretary.—Teri Takai (acting).

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Rob Carey.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS
Pentagon, Room 3E970, 20301–1300, phone (703) 697–6210, fax 695–5860

Assistant Secretary.—Elizabeth King.

Principal Deputy.—Marcel Lettre.

ASSISTANT TO THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
FOR INTELLIGENCE OVERSIGHT
Pentagon, Room 2E1052, 20301–7200, phone (703) 697–1346

Assistant to the Secretary.—Michael H. Decker.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Pentagon, Room 2E694, 20301–1400, phone (703) 697–9312, fax 695–4299

public inquiries 571–3343

Assistant Secretary.—Douglas B. Wilson.

Principal Deputy.—Bryan G. Whitman.

ADMINISTRATION AND MANAGEMENT
Pentagon, Room 3E971, 20301–1950, phone (703) 692–7138

Director.—Michael L. Rhodes, room 3E971, 692–7138.

Deputy Director.—William E. Brazis, room 3E971, 693–7906.

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE FIELD ACTIVITIES

DEFENSE MEDIA ACTIVITY
EFC Plaza, 601 North Fairfax Street, Suite 250, Alexandria, VA 22314

phone (703) 428–1200

Director.—Melvin W. Russell (acting).

Director for American Forces Radio and Television Services.—Melvin W. Russell.

Executive Officer.—Roger L. King.

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE EDUCATION ACTIVITY
4040 North Fairfax Drive, Arlington, VA 22203

School Information (703) 588–3030

Director.—Marilee Fitzgerald (acting), 588–3200.

Principal Deputy Director and Associate Director for Education.—Charlie Toth, 588–3105.

Associate Director for Finance and Business Operations.—Kevin Kelly, 588–3305.

General Counsel.—Karen Grosso Lambert, 588–3064.
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE HUMAN RESOURCES ACTIVITY
4040 Fairfax Drive, Arlington, VA 22209, phone (703) 696–1036

Director.—Vacant.
Deputy Director.—Vacant.
Executive Director.—Sharon Cooper, 696–0909.

TRICARE MANAGEMENT ACTIVITY
5111 Leesburg Pike, Suite 810, Falls Church, VA 22041, phone (703) 681–8707

Director.—Dr. Jonathan Woodson.
Deputy Director.—RADM Christine Hunter.

DEFENSE PRISONER OF WAR / MISSING PERSONNEL OFFICE
241 18th Street South, Suite 800, Arlington, VA 22202, phone (703) 699–1102, fax 602–1890

Director.—Robert Newberry.

OFFICE OF ECONOMIC ADJUSTMENT
400 Army Navy Drive, Suite 200, Arlington, VA 22202, phone (703) 604–6020

Director.—Patrick J. O’Brien.
Deputy Director of:
Operations.—Ronald Adkins, 604–5141.
Programs.—Dave Larson, 604–5148.
Sacramento Regional Manager.—Gary Kuwabara (acting), (916) 557–7365.

WASHINGTON HEADQUARTERS SERVICES
Pentagon, phone (703) 693–7906

Director.—William “Bill” Brazis.
Deputy Director.—Mary R. George
Directors for—
Acquisition and Procurement Office.—Linda Allen, 696–4030.
Administrative and Program Support.—Frank Wilson, 601–6100.
Defense Facilities.—Sajeel Ahmed (acting), 697–7241.
Executive Services.—Craig Glassner, 693–7965.
Human Resources.—Chris Koehle (571) 256–4505.
Information Technology Management.—Lytwaive Hutchinson, 604–4569.
OSD Networks Directorate.—Ron Bechtold, 692–7453.
Pentagon Renovation Program Office.—Sajeel Ahmed, 614–5129.
Planning and Evaluation.—Anne O’Connor, 588–8140.
Raven Rock Mountain Complex.—COL Jeffrey Brlecic (717) 878–3343.
WHS General Counsel.—Don Perkal, 693–7374.

JOINT CHIEFS OF STAFF
OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN
Pentagon, Room 2E872, 20318–0001, phone (703) 697–9121

Chairman.—ADM Michael G. Mullen, USN.
Vice Chairman.—GEN James E. Cartwright, USMC, room 2E724, 614–8948.
Assistant to the Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff.—Lt. Gen. Paul J. Selva, USAF, room 2E868, 695–4605.

JOINT STAFF
Director.—VADM William Gortney, USN, room 2E936, 614–5221.
Director for—
Department of Defense

Manpower and Personnel, J–1.—BG Walter M. Golden, Jr., USA, room 1E948, 697–6098.
Joint Staff Intelligence, J–2.—RADM Michael Rogers, USN, room 1E880, 697–9773.
Logistics, J–4.—LTG Kathleen M. Gainey, USA, room 2E828, 697–7000.
Command, Control, Communications and Computer Systems, J–6.—LTG Dennis L. Via, USA, room 2D860, 695–6478.

DEFENSE AGENCIES

BALLISTIC MISSILE DEFENSE AGENCY
7100 Defense Pentagon, 20301–7100
phone (703) 695–6344

Director.—LTG Patrick O’Reilly, USA, 695–6344.
Deputy Director.—RDMl Randall Hendrickson, USN, 695–6330.
Director, Public Affairs.—Richard Lehner, 697–8997.
Director, Legislative Affairs.—Kimo Hollingsworth, 693–9117.

DEFENSE ADVANCED RESEARCH PROJECTS AGENCY
3701 North Fairfax Drive, Arlington, VA 22203, phone (703) 696–2444

Director.—Dr. Regina Dugan, 696–2400.
Deputy Director.—Dr. Kaigham Gabriel, 696–2402.

DEFENSE COMMISSARY AGENCY
1300 E Avenue, Fort Lee, VA 23801–1800, phone (804) 734–8718/8330

Director.—Joseph H. Jeu, 734–8720.
Chief Operating Officer.—Thomas E. Milks, 734–8330.

WASHINGTON OFFICE
241 18th Street, Suite 302, Arlington, VA 22202–3405, phone (703) 602–0157/2297
Chief.—Daniel W. Sclater.

DEFENSE CONTRACT AUDIT AGENCY
8725 John J. Kingman Road, Suite 2135, Fort Belvoir, VA 22060
phone (703) 767–3200

Director.—Patrick J. Fitzgerald, 767–3200
Deputy Director.—Vacant.

DEFENSE FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING SERVICE
1851 South Bell Street, Room 920, Arlington, VA 22240
phone (703) 607–2616

Director.—Teresa A. McKay.
Deputy Director.—Richard P. Gustafson.
DEFENSE INFORMATION SYSTEMS AGENCY
P.O. Box 549, Fort Meade, MD 20755

Director.—LTG Carroll Pollett, USA, room C6D16B (301) 225–6042.

DEFENSE INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
200 MacDill Boulevard, Washington, DC 20340, phone (703) 695–0071

Director.—LTG Ronald L. Burgess, USA.
Deputy Director.—David R. Shedd.

DEFENSE LEGAL SERVICES AGENCY
Pentagon, Room 3E788, 20301–1600, phone (703) 695–3341, fax 693–7278

Director/General Counsel.—Jeh C. Johnson.
Principal Deputy Director.—Robert S. Taylor, 697–7248.

DEFENSE LOGISTICS AGENCY
8725 John J. Kingman Road, Suite 2533, Ft. Belvoir, VA 22060
phone (703) 767–5264

Director.—VADM Alan S. Thompson, SC, USN.
Vice Director.—Mae De Vincentis.

DEFENSE SECURITY COOPERATION AGENCY
201 12th Street South, Suite 203, Arlington, VA 22202–5408, phone (703) 604–6605

Director.—VADM William E. Landay III, USN.
Deputy Director.—Richard Genaille, 604–6606.

DEFENSE SECURITY SERVICE
1340 Braddock Place, Alexandria, VA 22314–1651, phone (703) 325–5310

Director.—Stanley L. Sims.

DEFENSE THREAT REDUCTION AGENCY
8725 John J. Kingman Road, Stop 6201, Ft. Belvoir, VA 22060–6201
phone (703) 767–7594

Director.—Kenneth A. Myers III.
Deputy Director.—RADM Garland P. Wright, Jr., USN.
Chief, Legislative and Governmental Affairs.—Don Minner.

NATIONAL GEOSPATIAL—INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
4600 Sangamore Road, Bethesda, MD 20816, phone (301) 227–7400

Director.—Letitia A. Long.
Deputy Director.—Lloyd B. Rowland.

NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY/CENTRAL SECURITY SERVICE
Ft. George G. Meade, MD 20755, phone (301) 688–6524

Director, NSA/Chief, CSS.—GEN Keith B. Alexander, USA.
Department of Defense

Deputy Director, NSA.—John C. Inglis.
Deputy Chief, CSS.—Brig. Gen. Jim Keffer, USAF.

JOINT SERVICE SCHOOLS
9820 Belvoir Road, Ft. Belvoir, VA 22060, phone (800) 845–7606

DEFENSE ACQUISITION UNIVERSITY
President.—Katharina G. McFarland (703) 805–3360.
Vice President.—James McMichael (703) 805–4592.
Chief of Staff.—Joseph Johnson (703) 805–2828.

NATIONAL DEFENSE INTELLIGENCE COLLEGE
President.—David R. Ellison (202) 231–3344.

NATIONAL DEFENSE UNIVERSITY
Fort McNair, Building 62, 300 Fifth Avenue, 20319
phone (202) 685–3912
President.—VADM Ann E. Rondeau, USN, room 307, 685–3936.
Senior Vice President.—Amb. Thomas C. Krajeski, room 307A, 685–3923.

INFORMATION RESOURCES MANAGEMENT COLLEGE
Chancellor.—Dr. Robert D. Childs (202) 685–3886.

JOINT FORCES STAFF COLLEGE
7800 Hampton Boulevard, Norfolk, VA 23511–1702, phone (757) 443–6200

INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE OF THE ARMED FORCES

NATIONAL WAR COLLEGE

UNIFORMED SERVICES UNIVERSITY OF THE HEALTH SCIENCES
4301 Jones Bridge Road, Bethesda, MD 20814
President.—Charles L. Rice, M.D., room A1019 (301) 295–3013.
Director of Strategy, Operations and Resources.—Kelli Seybolt, 588–8800.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR ACQUISITION
Pentagon, 1060 Air Force, 20330
1500 Wilson Boulevard, Arlington, VA 22209
1745 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 307, Arlington, VA 22202
110 Luke Avenue, Suite 200, Bolling AFB, DC 20032–6400

Assistant Secretary.—Vacant (703) 697–6361.
Air Force Service Acquisition Executive.—David M. Van Buren, 693–9373.
Senior Military Assistant.—Col. Tim Freeman, 697–6990.
Military Assistant.—Vacant, 697–6362.
Principal Deputy.—David M. Van Buren, 697–9373.
Military Assistant.—Lt. Col. Sean Jackson, 693–9350.
Executive Officer.—Maj. Erik Quigley, 695–7311.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR ACQUISITION INTEGRATION

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Blaise J. Durante (571) 256–0355.
Associate Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Vacant, 256–0351.
Executive Officer.—Maj. Deven Lowman, 256–0356.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR CONTRACTING

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Roger S. Correll (571) 256–2397.
Associate Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Pamela C. Schwenke, 256–2397.
Executive Officer.—Maj. Larry Mercier, 256–2397.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY AND ENGINEERING

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Dr. Steven Walker (571) 256–0303.
Associate Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Col. Mark Koch, 256–0303.
Executive Officer.—Maj. Dan Richards, 256–0294.

CAPABILITY DIRECTORATE FOR GLOBAL POWER PROGRAMS

Deputy Director.—Col. James Lovell, 256–0192.
Executive Officer.—Maj. Eric Morgan, 256–0196.

CAPABILITY DIRECTORATE FOR GLOBAL REACH PROGRAMS

Deputy Director.—Col. Janet Kasmer, 256–0497.
Executive Officer.—Maj. Aaron Taylor, 256–0522.

CAPABILITY DIRECTORATE FOR INFORMATION DOMINANCE

Director.—Randall Walden (571) 256–0081.
Deputy Director.—Col. Greg Gutterman, 256–0082.
Executive Officer.—Maj. Steve Grace, 256–0083.

CAPABILITY DIRECTORATE FOR SPACE PROGRAMS

Deputy Director.—Col. Michael Taylor, 588–7331.

DIRECTORATE FOR SPECIAL PROGRAMS

Director.—Col. Tim Woods (202) 767–3890.
Deputy Director.—Col. Chris DiNenna (571) 256–0005.
Associate Director.—Ryan Dow (202) 767–3939.
Executive Assistant.—Roxanne Ramnauth 767–3890.

DIRECTORATE FOR AIR FORCE RAPID CAPABILITIES

Director.—David E. Hamilton (202) 767–1800.
Deputy and Technical Director.—Deven Cate, 767–1800.
Executive Officer.—David Wrazen, 767–3203.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT AND COMPTROLLER OF THE AIR FORCE

Pentagon, 1130 Air Force, 20330
CGN, Air Force Cost Analysis Agency, Crystal Gateway North
1111 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 403, Arlington, VA 22202

Assistant Secretary.—Dr. Jamie M. Morin, room 4E978 (703) 697–1974.
Military Assistant.—Col. Samuel Grable, 695–0837.
Chief, Enlisted Matters.—CMSgt Jesse Stirling, 614–5437.

PRINCIPAL DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Patricia J. Zarodkiewicz (703) 697–4464.
Military Assistant.—Capt. Latonya Kelly, 695–0829.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR BUDGET

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Maj. Gen. Alfred Flowers, room 5D912 (703) 695–1875.
Executive Officer.—Lt. Col. Terry Jones, 695–1876.
Deputy.—Marilyn Thomas, 695–1875.
Director of:
Budget and Appropriations Liaison.—Col. Tracey Watkins, room 5C949, 614–8114.
Budget Investment.—Vacant, room 5D912, 697–1220.
Budget Management and Execution.—Judith Oliva, room 5D912, 695–9737.
Budget Programs.—Col. Charles Fulghum, room 5C950, 614–7883.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR COST AND ECONOMICS

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Richard K. Hartley, 5E975 (703) 697–5311.
Associate Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Kathy Watern, 697–5313.
Executive Officer.—Lt. Col. Christopher Crane, 697–5312.
Director, Economics and Business Management.—Stephen M. Connair, room 4C843, 693–9347.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR FINANCIAL OPERATIONS

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Joan Causey, Pentagon, room 5D739.
Associate Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Douglas Bennett, room 5D739 (703) 614–4180.
Military Assistant.—Lt. Col. Andy Gwinupp, Pentagon, room 5D739 614–4180.
Director for—
Accounting Policy and Reporting.—Fred Carr, Andrews AFB, MD (301) 981–9222.
Assistant Secretary.—The Honorable Terry A. Yonkers, room 4E996 (703) 697–4936.
Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Debra K. Tune, 697–4936.
Executive Officer.—Lt. Col. Benjamin Spencer, 697–4219.
Military Assistant.—Col. Calvin Williams, 697–5023.
Special Assistant.—Dr. Camron Gourguinpour, 697–6300.
Confidential Assistant.—Cathy Hudock, 697–4936.
Resource Manager.—Everette Dewaine Longus, 697–4391.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR INSTALLATIONS (SAF/IEI)

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Kathleen I. Ferguson, room 4B941 (703) 695–3592.
Deputy for Installation Policy.—James P. Holland, 614–6232.
Administrative Support Specialist/Secretary.—Pamela L. Coghill, 695–3592.
Executive Officer.—Lt. Col. Susan Riordan-Smith, 695–6456.
Director, Planning and Strategic Development.—Col. Lowell Nelson, 697–7003.
Director, Installation Programs.—Major Jason Loschinskey, 695–5730.
Legislative/Public Affairs Manager.—Frank Smolinsky, 697–1980.
Air Force Real Property Agency Liaison.—Robert McCann, 697–7244.
Director, Air National Guard and Reserve Affairs.—Lt. Col. Russ Ponder, 697–0997.
Director, Asset Management.—Edward Pokora, 693–9328.
Asset Management.—Marrianne Serrano, 614–6230.
Installation Programs.—Steve Zander, 571–3325.
Workflow Manager.—Alma Schaffer, 697–6492.

BRAC PROGRAM MANAGEMENT OFFICE (SAF/IEI–PMO)

Director.—Col. Joseph Morganti, Crystal Gateway 1, suite 1000, (703) 604–5276.
Director Resources Division.—Wellington Selden, 604–5295.
Information Management.—JJ Cook, 604–5273.

AIR FORCE REAL PROPERTY AGENCY
2261 Hughes Avenue, Suite 121, San Antonio, TX 78236–9821

Director.—Robert “Bob” Moore, (210) 395–9501.
Deputy Director.—Jeffrey Domn, 395–9502.
Secretary to the Director.—Linda Cosper, 395–9503.
Secretary to the Deputy Director.—Vacant.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR ENVIRONMENT, SAFETY AND OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH (SAF/IEE)

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Timothy K. Bridges, room 4B941, (703) 697–9297.
Deputy for ESOH Policy.—Michael McGhee, 697–1019.
Executive Secretary.—Sheenia Williams, 697–9297.
Executive Officer.—Maj. David Pugh, 693–3254.
Director for—
Safety Policy.—Vance Lineberger, 693–7706.
Environment Policy.—Michele Indermark, 614–8458.
ESOH Policy Support.—Daniel Kowalczyk, 697–1198.
DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR LOGISTICS (SAF/IEL)

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—S. Mark Reynolds, room 4B941, 697–7070.
Director, Logistics and Transformation.—Mark Van Gilst, 692–9090.
Executive Secretary.—Jayne Wright, 571–5774.
Chief, Strategic Resources.—Candy Jones, 695–6716.
Director, Life Cycle Management.—Al Bello, 697–1641.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR ENERGY (SAF/IEN)

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Kevin T. Geiss, room 5E1000, 256–4711.
Deputy for Energy Policy.—Carol Ann Beda, 697–1207.
Executive Officer.—Cameron Stanley, 256–4711.
Logistics Energy Management Specialist.—Chris Ferris, 697–1098.
Energy Facilities Engineer.—Vickie Davis, 697–1113.
Acquisition Energy Program Manager.—Omar Mendoza, 256–1809.
Energy Integration Program Manager.—RuthAnne Darling, 697–0785.
Aviation Energy Program Analyst.—Raul Bennett, 571–5773.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR MANPOWER AND RESERVE AFFAIRS

1660 Air Force Pentagon, Room 4E1010, 20330–1660

Assistant Secretary.—Daniel B. Ginsberg (703) 697–2302.
Principal Deputy Assistant.—Sheila M. Earle (703) 697–1258.
Confidential Assistant.—Ruth N. Thornton, 695–6677.
Executive Officer.—Lt. Col. Amy Johnson, 697–1258.
Superintendent.—Jamie Robinson, 614–5654.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR FORCE MANAGEMENT INTEGRATION

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—William H. Booth (703) 614–4751.
Executive Secretary.—Dottie A. Baltimore, 614–4751.
Assistant Deputy for—
   Family Programs.—Linda Stephens-Jones, 693–9574.
   Force Management Integration.—Charlene M. Bradley, 614–4753.
   Health Policy.—Carol J. Thompson, 693–9764.
   Military Force Management.—Thomas E. Booth, 697–7783.
   Officer Accessions and Programs.—David A. French, 693–9333.

DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR RESERVE AFFAIRS

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—R. Philip Deavel, room 5D742 (703) 697–6376.
Executive Secretary.—Stephanie Parry, 697–6375.
Assistant for—
   ANG Matters.—Col. Elizabeth Hill, 693–9512.
   Career Broadner.—Kathy Simonton (571) 256–4044.
   Chief RC Business Integration.—Col. Cathy Haverstock (703) 697–6429.
   Director, AF Auxiliary Programs.—R. Brian Arnold, 697–9504.
   IMA to SAF/MRR.—Col. Sharon Olbeter, 693–9511.
DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR STRATEGIC DIVERSITY INTEGRATION

Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Dr. Jarris L. Taylor, Jr., room 5E783 (703) 697–6586.
Assistant Deputy.—Kathleen Ryan (703) 697–6583.
Executive Secretary.—Karen Sauls (703) 697–6586.

AIR FORCE REVIEW BOARDS AGENCY (SAF/MRB)
1500 West Perimeter Road, Suite 3700, Joint Base Andrews NAF, MD 20762

Director.—Joe G. Lineberger (240) 612–5400.
Legal Advisor.—Victor Donovan, 612–5404.
Medical Advisor.—Horace Carson, 612–5405.
Chief, Review Boards.—CMSgt Valerie Barnes, 612–5402.
Confidential Assistant.—Marilyn Redmond, 612–5400.

AIR FORCE BOARD FOR CORRECTION OF MILITARY RECORDS (AFBCMR)
SAF/MRBC

Executive Director.—Al Walker (240) 612–5371.
Deputy.—Phillip Horton, 612–5372.
Chief Examiners: Janet Hutson, 612–5373; Daryl Lawrence, 612–5381.
Chief, AFBCMR Operations.—Charles Hollings, 612–5387.

AIR FORCE CIVILIAN APPELLATE REVIEW OFFICE (AFCARO), SAF/MRBA

Director.—Rita S. Looney (240) 612–5331.
Assistant Director.—Sharon E. Hanlon, 612–5330.

SECRETARY OF THE AIR FORCE PERSONNEL COUNCIL (SAFPC), SAF/MRBP

Director.—Col. Kenneth Klein (240) 612–5353.
Deputy Director.—Col. Scott Blum, 612–5369.
Senior Legal Advisor.—Col. Lou Cherry, 612–5358.
Senior Medical Advisor.—Col. Richard Stahlman, 612–5360.
Chief, Awards/Decorations/Air Force Reserve Advisor.—Col. Beth Mann, 612–5355.
Executive Secretary/Attorney Advisor on Clemency/Parole Board.—James Johnston, 612–5364.
Executive Secretary, DoD Civilian/Military Service Review Board.—James Johnston, 612–5364.

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL SECURITY APPEAL BOARD (PSAB), SAF/MRBS

President.—Richard Mazza (240) 612–5349.
Deputy.—Joseph Schott, 612–5350.

DoD PHYSICAL DISABILITY BOARD OF REVIEW (PDBR), SAF/MRBD
Crystal City, VA

President.—Michael LoGrande (703) 601–0199.
Deputy.—Christopher Honeycutt, 607–0120.

CHIEF OF WARFIGHTING INTEGRATION AND CHIEF INFORMATION OFFICER
1800 Air Force Pentagon, Room 4E1050, 20330

Chief of Warfighting Integration and Chief Information Officer.—Lt. Gen. William T. Lord (703) 695–6829.
Deputy Chief of Warfighting Integration and Deputy Chief Information Officer.—Daniel F. McMillin, 697–1605.
Director of:
Policy and Resources.—Bobby Smart, room 1D857, 695–1839.

DEPUTY CHIEF OF STAFF FOR INTELLIGENCE, SURVEILLANCE AND RECONNAISSANCE (ISR)

Deputy Chief of Staff.—Lt. Gen. Larry James (703) 695–5613.
Assistant Deputy Chief of Staff.—Maj. Gen. James Poss.
Executive Officer.—Lit. Col. Craig Perry.
Director of:
ISR Innovations.—James Clark, 693–3377.
ISR Resources.—Kenneth Dunn, 614–2144.
Special Program Integration.—Dean Yount, 693–5201.

DEPUTY CHIEF OF STAFF FOR LOGISTICS, INSTALLATIONS AND MISSION SUPPORT

Pentagon, 1030 Air Force, 20330

Deputy Chief of Staff.—Lt. Gen. Loren M. Reno, Pentagon, room 4E154 (703) 695–5590.
Assistant Deputy.—Patricia M. Young, Pentagon, room 4E260, 695–6236.
Director of:
Global Combat Support.—David Beecroft, Pentagon, room 1E718A, 697–8860.
Transformation.—Grover L. Dunn, Pentagon, room 5E768, 697–6559.
The Civil Engineer.—Maj. Gen. Timothy Byers, Pentagon, room 4C1057, 693–4301.

DEPUTY CHIEF OF STAFF FOR MANPOWER, PERSONNEL AND SERVICES

Pentagon, 1040 Air Force, Room 4E168, 20330

Deputy Chief of Staff.—Lt. Gen. Darrell D. Jones (703) 697–6088.
Assistant Deputy Chief of Staff.—Tim Beyland.
Director of:
Air Force General Officer Management.—Col. Thomas Sharpy, room 4D1066, 697–1181.
Executive Services.—Maj. Philip Eckenrod, room 4D1089, 697–1125.
Force Development.—Daniel Sitterly, room 4D950, 695–2144.
Plans and Integration.—Mark Doboga, room 4D1054A, 697–5222.

DEPUTY CHIEF OF STAFF FOR OPERATIONS, PLANS AND REQUIREMENTS

Pentagon, 1630 Air Force, Room 4E1024, 20330

Deputy Chief of Staff.—Lt. Gen. Hawk Carlisle (703) 697–9991.
Mobility Assistant.—Maj. Gen. Michael N. Wilson, 697–3087.
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Pentagon, 1070 Air Force, Room 4E1082, 20330–1070

Deputy Chief of Staff.—Lt. Gen. Christopher D. Miller (703) 697–9472.
Assistant Deputy Chief of Staff.—Barbara Westgate, 692–9944.
Military Assistant Deputy Chief of Staff.—Brig. Gen. James D. Demeritt.

DIRECTORATE OF STUDIES AND ANALYSIS
ASSESSMENTS AND LESSONS LEARNED
Pentagon, 1570 Air Force, Room 4E214
Washington, DC 20330–1570

Director.—Dr. Jacqueline R. Henningsen, Ph.D., SES (571) 256–2015.
Principal Deputy Director.—Mr. Kevin E. Williams, SES.
Military Deputy Director.—Brig. Gen. Joseph T. Callahan III.
Senior Advisor.—Vacant.
Technical Director.—Dr. Mark A. Gallagher, Ph.D., SL.
Chief Analyst.—Col. Jeffrey W. Lanning.

STRATEGIC DETERRENCE AND NUCLEAR INTEGRATION (A10)
Pentagon, 1488 Air Force, Suite 4E240, 20330

Assistant Chief of Staff.—Maj. Gen. William Chambers (703) 693–9747.
Deputy Assistant Chief of Staff.—Maj. Gen. (Ret.) Ron Henderson, SES, 693–9747.
Associate Assistant Chief of Staff.—Dr. Billy Mulkins, Ph.D., SES, 693–9747.
HQE.—Dr. Jim Blackwell, Ph.D., 695–1365.
Director of Staff.—Mike Shoults, 693–9748.
Senior Executive.—Lt. Col. Rob Pedersen, 693–9747.
Junior Executive.—Maj. Frank Landry, 693–9747.
Administrative Assistant.—Diane Berger, 693–9747.
Division Chiefs:
Operations.—Col. George Farfour, 767–4259.
Capabilities.—Mike Hargrove, 588–0904.
Strategic Implementation.—Mike Loughran (202) 767–5337.
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Pentagon, 1720 Air Force, 20330

2221 South Clark Street, Arlington, VA 22202 (CP6)
229 Brookley Avenue, Bolling AFB, Washington, DC 20032 (BAFB1)
3 Brookley Avenue, Box 94, Bolling AFB, Washington, DC 20032 (BAFB2)

Administrative Assistant.—William A. Davidson, Pentagon, room 4E824 (703) 695–9492.
Deputy Administrative Assistant.—Robert E. Corsi, Jr., 695–9492.
Senior Executive Assistant.—Maj. Tara Valentine, 695–9492.
Junior Executive Assistant.—Capt. Kelli Kinley, 695–9492.
Executive Administrator.—SSgt. Clarice Mack.
General Manager, Executive Dining Facility.—Alfonso Sisneros, room 4D869, 697–1112.
Director of:
Art Program Office.—Russell Kirk, room 5E271, 697–2858.
Central Adjudication Facility.—Col. Laura Hickman, BAFB1 (202) 767–9236.
Declassification Office.—Linda Smith, CP6, Suite 600, 604–4665.
Facilities Support Division.—Susan Bench-Snow, room 5D855, 697–8222.
Department of Defense—Air Force

Human Resources and Manpower Division.—Ed Bezdziecki, room 4D828, 697–5895.
Policy, Plans and Resources Division.—Carolyn Lunsford, room 5D883, 695–4007.
Security, Counterintelligence and Special Programs Oversight Division.—Scott Deacon, room MD779, 693–2013.
Information Protection Division.—Daniel McGarvey, room MC832, 693–0614.

AUDITOR GENERAL
Pentagon, 1120 Air Force, 20330
4170 Hebble Creek Road, Building 280, Room 1
Wright-Patterson AFB, OH 45433 (WPAFB)
5023 Fourth Street, March ARB, CA 95218 (MARB)
1101 Wilson Boulevard, Suite 1010, Arlington, VA 22201 (Rosslyn)
4701 I Street East, Randolph AFB, TX 78150–4332

Auditor General.—Theodore J. Williams, room 4E204 (703) 614–5626.

AIR FORCE AUDIT AGENCY
Assistant Deputy Auditor General.—Michael V. Barbino, Rosslyn (703) 696–7764.
Assistant Auditor General for—
Acquisition and Logistics Audits.—Sharon Puschmann, WPAFB (937) 257–7473.
Financial and Systems Audits.—Alfred Massey (acting), MAFB (951) 655–7011.

CHIEF OF CHAPLAINS
1380 AF Pentagon, Room 4E260, Washington, DC 20330
Chief.—Chaplain (Maj. Gen.) Cecil R. Richardson (571) 256–7729.
Deputy Chief.—Chaplain (Brig. Gen.) Howard Stendahl, 256–7729.

AIR FORCE CHIEF OF SAFETY
Pentagon, 1400 Air Force Pentagon, Room 4E252, 20330–1400
Executive Officer.—Lt. Col. Brian Musselman (703) 614–3389.
Director, Safety Issues Division.—Col. Lesley Spraker, 693–3333.

GENERAL COUNSEL
Pentagon, 1740 Air Force, 20330
General Counsel.—Charles A. Blanchard (703) 697–0941.
Principal Deputy.—Vacant.
Military Assistant.—Col. Patricia A. McHugh, 693–7304.
Executive Assistant.—Rudy A. Sheffer, 697–8418.
Deputy General Counsel for—
Acquisition.—James A. Hughes, room 5B914, 693–7284.
Contractor Responsibility.—Steven A. Shaw, Ballston, 588–0057.
Dispute Resolution.—Lynda O’Sullivan, room 4E836, 693–7305.
Fiscal, Ethics and Administrative Law.—Cheri Cannon, room 4C934, 693–9291.
International Affairs.—Michael W. Zehner, room 4C756, 697–5196.
National Security and Military Affairs.—W. Kipling AtLee, room 4C756, 695–5663.

AIR FORCE HISTORIAN
1190 Air Force Pentagon, Room 4E284, Washington, DC 20330–1190
Director.—C.R. ‘‘Dick’’ Anderegg (703) 697–5600.
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Executive Officer.—Lt. Col. Steven Heinlein, 697–2289.
Director, Air Force Historical Research Agency, Maxwell AFB, AL.—Dr. Charles O’Connell (334) 953–5342.

INSPECTOR GENERAL
Pentagon, 1140 Air Force, Room 4E1040, 20330–1140

Advisor for—
   Air National Guard Matters.—Col. Steven Ver Helst, room 5B937, 697–0339.
   Reserve Matters.—Col. Michael Shieh, room 5B937 (571) 256–4758.
Director of:
   Complaints Resolution Directorate.—Col. Richard Leatherman, room 110 (703) 588–1558.
   Inspections.—Col. Robert Hyde, room 110, 696–0027.
   Senior Officials Inquiries.—Col. Robert McCormick, room 5B937, 693–3579.
   Special Investigations.—Col. James Hudson, room 5B919, 697–0411.

JUDGE ADVOCATE GENERAL
Pentagon, 1420 Air Force, 20330
1501 West Perimeter Road, Joint Base Andrews Naval Air Facility Washington, MD 20762

Senior Paralegal Manager.—CMSgt John P. Vassallo, room 5D116, 614–9003.
Director for—
   Acquisition Law and Litigation.—Col. Mark Teskey, JBNAFW, suite 1780 (240) 612–6620.
   Administrative Law.—Conrad Von Wald, room 5D116 (703) 614–4075.
   Civil Law and Litigation.—Col. Thomas Zimmerman, JBNAFW, suite 1530 (240) 612–4610.
   Operations and International Law.—Col. Craig Miller, room 5D116 (703) 695–9633.
   Plans and Programs.—David Sprowls, room 5D116, 692–2828.
   Professional Development.—Col. Peter Marksteiner, room 5D116, 614–3021.
   USAF Court of Criminal Appeals.—Col. Barbara Brand, JBNAFW, suite 1900 (240) 612–5070.

LEGAL OPERATIONS


DIRECTORATE OF LEGISLATIVE LIAISON
Pentagon, 1160 Air Force, 20330
Rayburn House Office Building, Room B–322, 20515 (RHOB)
Russell Senate Office Building, Room SR–182, 20510 (RSOB)

Director.—Maj. Gen. Lori Robinson, room 4E812 (703) 697–8153.
Director of Staff.—Anthony Reardon, 4B852, 693–0315.
Mobilization Assistant to the Director.—Col. Michael LoGrande, 695–2650.
Executive Officer to the Director.—Maj. Megan Kinne, 697–4142.
Chief of:
   Air Operations.—Vacant, room 4B852, 697–1500.
   Congressional Action Group.—Tom Lawhead, room 4B852, 695–0182.
   Congressional Inquiries.—Col. Kelly Goggin, room 4B852, 697–3783.
   House Liaison Office.—Col. Todd Harmer, RHOB (202) 685–4531.
Department of Defense—Air Force

Programs and Legislation.—Col. Jeff Morgan, room 4B852 (703) 697–7950.
Senate Liaison Office.—Col. Brad Spacy, RSOB (202) 685–2573.

NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU
1411 Jefferson Davis Highway, Arlington, VA 22202

Chief.—GEN Craig R. McKinley, Pentagon, room 1E169 (703) 614–3087.
Legislative Liaison.—BG Sandra Dittig, Pentagon, room 1E157 (571) 256–7339.
Director for—
   Air National Guard.—LTG Harry M. Wyatt, Pentagon, room 4E126 (703) 614–8033.
   Army National Guard.—MG Raymond Carpenter (acting), Readiness Center, Arlington, VA, 607–7002.
   Joint Staff.—MG Randy E. Manner, Pentagon, room 1E159 (703) 614–3088.

OFFICE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Director.—Brig. Gen. Les Kodlick (703) 967–6061.
Executive Officer.—Maj. John Sheets.
Chief of:
   Engagement.—Wendy Varhegyi, 695–9664.
   Requirements and Development.—Sherry Medders, 697–6701.
   Strategy and Assessment.—Col. Steven Marsman.

AIR FORCE RESERVE
Pentagon, 1150 Air Force, Room 4E138, 20330

Deputy Executive Officer.—Lt. Col. Shelly Kavlick, 695–5528.
Executive NCO.—MSgt Edna Gardner, 614–7307.

SCIENTIFIC ADVISORY BOARD
1500 West Perimeter Road, Suite 3300, Joint Base Andrews, MD 20762

Chair.—John Betz (240) 612–5500.
Vice Chair.—Rami Razouk, 612–5500.
Executive Director.—Lt. Col. Matthew Zuber, 612–5502.
Administration.—TSgt Cindy Winterton, 612–5500.

AIR FORCE SCIENTIST
Pentagon, 1075 Air Force, Room 4E288, 20330

Chief Scientist.—Dr. Mark Maybury (703) 697–7842.
Military Assistant.—Col. Eric Silkowski.

AIR FORCE OFFICE OF SMALL BUSINESS PROGRAMS
1060 Air Force Pentagon, Room 4E268, Washington, DC 20330–1060

Director.—Ronald A. Poussard (571) 256–8052.

SURGEON GENERAL
Pentagon, 1780 Air Force, Room 4E1084, 20330–1780
Bolling AFB, 110 Luke Avenue, Building 5681, Suite 400, Washington, DC 20332–7050

Executive Officer.—Col. Chuck Potter, 692–6990.
Executive Officer.—Maj. Joe Dell, 588–7217.
Director for—
Constitutional and Public Affairs.—Donna Tinsley, 588–7124.
Medical Operations.—Col. James Collier, 588–6346.
Corps Directors for—
Biomedical Sciences.—Col. Bonnie Johnson, 588–7740.
Dental Corps.—Col. Roosevelt Allen, 588–7757.
Medical.—Col. Dominic DeFrancis, 588–7766.
Medical Services.—Col. Perry Cooper, 588–7755.
Nursing.—Col. Rose Layman, 588–7756.

DIRECTORATE OF TEST AND EVALUATION
Pentagon, 1650 Air Force, Room 4E276, 20330

Director.—John Manclark (703) 697–4774.
Deputy Director.—Ricky Peters.
Executive Assistant.—Ruby Chason Jones.

ARMY AND AIR FORCE EXCHANGE SERVICE
3911 S. Walton Walker Boulevard, Dallas, TX 75236, phone 1–800–527–6790
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Chief Operating Officer.—Michael P. Howard.
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DASA Plans, Programs and Resources.—Tom Mullins, 697–0387.
DASA Policy and Logistics.—Wimpy Pybus, 697–5050.
DASA Procurement.—Vacant, 695–2488.
DASA Science and Technology.—Dr. Marilyn Freeman, 692–1830.
DASA Strategic Communications and Business Transformation.—Lee Thompson, 693–7050.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR CIVIL WORKS
Pentagon, Room 3E446, 20310–0108, phone (703) 697–4672, fax 697–7401

Assistant Secretary.—Hon. Jo-Ellen Darcy.
Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Terrence C. Salt, 695–1370.
Executive Officer.—COL Byron G. Jorns, 697–9809.
Military Assistant.—LTC Thomas J. Tickner, 695–0482.
Deputy Assistant Secretary for—
Management and Budget.—Claudia L. Tornblom, 695–1376.
Policy, Planning and Review.—Douglas Lamont (202) 761–0016.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT AND COMPTROLLER
109 Army Pentagon, Room 3E324, 20310–0109, phone (703) 614–1506

Assistant Secretary.—Hon. Mary Sally Matiella.
Military Deputy for Budget.—LTG Edgar E. Stanton, room 3E320, 614–4034.
Military Assistant.—MAJ Noah Cloud, room 3E320, 614–5548.
Executive Officer.—COL Paul Chamberlain, room 3E320, 614–4292.
Executive Assistant.—Deborah Glombicki, room 3E320, 614–1506.
Deputy Assistant Secretary for—
Army Budget.—MG Phillip McGhee, room 3E336, 614–1595.
Cost and Economics.—Steve Bagby, room 3E352, 692–1722.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR INSTALLATIONS, ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT
Pentagon, Room 3E464, 20310–0110, phone (703) 692–9800

Assistant Secretary.—Katherine G. Hammack.
Executive Officer.—COL Tracey Nicholson, 692–9804.
Military Assistant.—COL Anthony Haager, 692–9805.
Executive Assistant/Scheduler.—Phyllis Owens, 692–9800.
Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary.—L. Jerry Hansen, 692–9802.
Executive Assistant.—Margo Brown, 692–9802.
Deputy Assistant Secretary for—
Executive Assistant.—Yongsun McCarley, 692–9892.
Executive Assistant.—Irene Chamberlain, 697–2014.
Installations, Housing, and Partnerships.—Joseph F. Calcara, room 3E475, 697–8161.
Executive Assistant.—Sharon Parker, 697–0654.
Strategic Initiatives.—Mark Rocke, room 3D453, 692–9817.
Executive Assistant.—Viola Cash, 614–6713.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF THE ARMY (MANPOWER AND RESERVE AFFAIRS)
Pentagon, Room 2E460, 20310–0111, phone (703) 697–9253

Assistant Secretary.—Hon. Thomas R. Lamont.
Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary.—Karl F. Schneider, room 2E460.
Executive Officer.—COL Jason T. Evans, 614–2850.
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Administrative Assistant to the Secretary of the Army.—Joyce E. Morrow.
Deputy Administrative Assistant.—Gerald B. O’Keefe, room 3E733, 697–7741.
Executive Officer.—Karan Reidembach, room 3E733, 695–7444.
Civilian Aides to the Secretary of the Army (CASA).—Laura DeFrancisco, room 3D742, 697–2639.
Chief, Resource Operations Center.—Mary Fletcher, Taylor Building, room 13094, 545–0636.
U.S. Army Center of Military History.—Rob Dalessandro, Ft. McNair Building, room 35 (202) 685–2704.
U.S. Army Resources and Programs Agency.—Gerald B. O’Keefe, Taylor Building, room 13116, 545–0561.
U.S. Army Headquarters Services.—Steve Redmann, Taylor Building, room 13178, 602–6269.
U.S. Army Information Technology Agency.—Donald E. Adcock, Pentagon, room ME882, (571) 256–1660.

ARMY RESERVE
Pentagon, Room 3E562, 20310–2400, phone (703) 695–0031

Chief.—LTG Jack C. Stultz.
Assistant Chief.—James L. Snyder, 697–1260.
Deputy Chief.—BG Leslie Purser (571) 256–4483/85.
Chief of Staff.—BG William Gothard (910) 570–8026.

AUDITOR GENERAL
3101 Park Center Drive, Alexandria, VA 22302–1596
phone (703) 681–9809, fax 681–4602

Auditor General.—Randall L. Exley.
Principal Deputy Auditor General.—Benjamin J. Piccolo, 681–9881.
Executive Officer.—COL Sheila C. Denham, 681–9812.
Chief of Staff.—David H. Branham, 681–9810.
General Counsel.—William J. Guinan, 681–9893.
Director, Policy and Operations Management.—Kevin F. Kelly, 681–1288.
Deputy Auditor General for—
Acquisition and Logistics Audits.—Joseph P. Mizzoni, 681–5752.
Forces and Financial Audits.—Felix Strelsky (acting), 681–6046.
CHIEF INFORMATION OFFICER / G–6
Pentagon, Room 3E608, 20310–0107, phone (703) 695–4366, fax 695–3091

Chief Information Officer.—LTG Susan S. Lawrence.
Deputy Chief Information Officer.—Michael Krieger, 695–6604.
Executive Officer.—COL Jacinto Santiago, Jr., 697–5503.

Director of:
Architecture, Operations, Network and Space.—MG Mark Bowman, room 1E1629, 602–3842.
Governance, Acquisition and Chief Knowledge Office.—Greta Lehman (acting), room 7178, Taylor Building, Arlington, VA, 545–1525.
Chief of Cyber Operations.—MG Steven Smith, Taylor Building, room 6016, Arlington, VA (571) 256–8989.

CHIEF OF CHAPLAINS
Pentagon, Room 3E524, 20310–1133, phone (703) 695–9834

Chief of Chaplain.—Chaplain (MG) Douglas L. Carver.
Deputy Chief of Chaplains.—Chaplain (BG) Donald L. Rutherford, 695–1135.

CHIEF OF ENGINEERS
GAO Building, 441 G Street, NW., 20314, phone (202) 761–0001
fax 761–4463

Chief of Engineers/Commanding General for U.S. Army Corps of Engineers.—LTG Robert L. Van Antwerp.
Deputy Commander.—MG Merdith “Bo” Temple, 761–0002.

Director of Civil Works.—Steve Stockton, 761–0100.

Deputy Commanding General for Military and International Operations.—MG Jeffrey “Jeff” Dorko, 761–0379.

Director of Military Programs.—Robert “Bob” Slockbower, 761–0382.
Chief of Staff.—COL Dionysios “Dan” Anninos, 761–0761.

GENERAL COUNSEL
Pentagon, Room 2E724, 20310–0104, phone (703) 693–9235, fax 693–9254

General Counsel.—Vacant.
Principal Deputy General Counsel.—Levator Norsworthy, Jr. (acting).
Executive Officer/Special Counsel.—COL Gregory B. Coe.
Deputy General Counsel for—
Acquisition.—Levator Norsworthy, Jr., room 3C546, 697–5120.
Civil Works and Environment.—Craig R. Schmauder, room 3C546, 695–3024.
Ethics and Fiscal Law.—Brent Green, room 3C546, 695–4296.
Operations and Personnel.—Stephanie Barna, room 3C546, 695–0562.

INSPECTOR GENERAL
Pentagon, Room 3E588, 20310–1700, phone (703) 695–1500, fax 614–5628

Inspector General.—Vacant.
Deputy Inspector General.—MG William McCoy (acting).
Executive Officer.—COL Clyde Moore, 695–1502.

INTELLIGENCE / G–2
Pentagon, Room 2E408, 20310–1000, phone (703) 695–3033

Deputy Chief of Staff.—LTG Richard Zahner.
Department of Defense—Army

Executive Officer.—LTC Ruth Bellerive (acting).
Assistant Deputy Chief.—James Faust.

Director, Office of:
Counterintelligence/HUMINT.—Gerry Turnbow, 695–2374.
Foreign Intelligence.—COL Dave Clark, 695–2186.
Foreign Liaison.—COL Jose Smith, 692–1467.
Information Management.—Lynn Schnurr, 693–7019.
Intelligence Futures.—Terry Mitchell, 695–4158.
Operations and Plans.—COL Jamie MacDonald, 695–1623.
Resource Integration.—Roxanne Hammond, 695–1233.

THE JUDGE ADVOCATE GENERAL
Pentagon, Room 3E542, 20310–2200, phone (703) 697–5151, fax 693–0600

The Judge Advocate General.—LTG Dana K. Chipman.
Deputy Judge Advocate General.—MG Clyde J. Tate II, 693–5112.
Assistant Judge Advocate General for Military Law and Operations.—BG Thomas E. Ayres (571) 256–2865.
Commander, United States Army Legal Services Agency.—BG Flora D. Darpino, Ballston, VA, 588–6209.

Commander/Commandant, USA The Judge Advocate General’s Legal Center and School.—
BG John W. Miller II, Charlottesville, VA (434) 971–3301.

LEGISLATIVE LIAISON
Pentagon, Room 1E416, 20310–1600, phone (703) 697–6767, fax 614–7599

Chief.—MG Frederick B. Hodges.
Deputy Chief.—COL Timothy McGuire, 695–1235.
Principal Deputy.—Bernard P. Ingold, 697–0278.
Executive Officer.—COL Kyle McClelland, 695–3524.

Chief of:
Congressional Inquiry.—Harry Williams, room 1E423, 697–8381.
Congressional Operations Division.—COL Linda Jantzen, room 1D437, 697–3206.
Investigations and Legislative Division.—COL Tania Martin, room 1E433, 697–0276.
Programs Division.—COL T.C. Williams, room 1E385, 693–8766.
Senate Liaison Division.—COL Paul Bricker, room SR183, Senate Russell Office Building, Washington, DC (202) 685–3682.
Support Operations Division.—Debra Billington, room 1E423, 693–9910.

LIAISON OFFICES
Pentagon, Room 2A474, 20310–2200

U.S. Army Accessions Command.—LTG Benjamin C. Freakley (757) 788–4859.

LOGISTICS/G–4
Pentagon, Room 1E394, 20310–0500, phone (703) 695–4102, fax 692–0759

Deputy Chief of Staff.—LTG Mitchell H. Stevenson.
Assistant Deputy Chief of Staff.—Kathleen S. Miller.

Director of:
Corporate Information Office.—Carols D. Morrison.
Force Projection and Distribution.—Mark F. Averill.
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Logistics Integration Agency.—Vic S. Randass.

Maintenance.—Christopher J. Lowman.

Operations and Logistics Readiness.—BG John R. O’Connor, room 1E367.

Resource Integration.—Robert J. Turzak.

Strategy and Integration.—COL(P) Susan A. Davidson.

Supply.—Michael W. Brown.

NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU
1636 Defense Pentagon, Washington, DC 20301–1636
phone (703) 614–3087, fax 614–0274

Chief.—GEN Craig R. McKinley.

Directors:
Army National Guard.—MG Raymond Carpenter (acting), 607–7001.
Joint Staff.—MG Randy Manner, 614–8033.

OPERATIONS AND PLANS/G–3/5/7
Pentagon, Room 2E670, 20310–0400, phone (703) 695–2904

Deputy Chief of Staff.—LTG Daniel P. Bolger.
Assistant Deputy Chiefs of Staff: James Gunlicks, 695–0728; MG James O. Barclay, 697–5180.

PERSONNEL/G–1
Pentagon, Room 2E446, 20310–0300, phone (703) 697–8060

Deputy Chief of Staff.—LTG Thomas P. Bostick.
Assistant Deputy Chief of Staff.—Joseph M. McDade, 692–1585.
Assistant Deputy Chief of Staff for Mobilization and Reserve Affairs.—MG Jeffrey L. Arnold, room 1C449, 695–7093.

Director, Office of:
Army Research Institute.—Dr. Michelle Sams, 602–7766.
Civilian Personnel.—Dr. Susan L. Duncan, room 2C453, 695–5701.
Human Resources.—MG Jeffrey L. Arnold, room 2C453, 695–5418.
MANPRINT.—Dr. Michael Drillings, room 2C485, 695–6761.

PROGRAMS/G–8
Pentagon, Room 3E406, 20310–0700, phone (703) 697–8232

Deputy Chief of Staff.—LTG Robert P. Lennox, 697–8232.
Executive Officer.—COL John George, 697–8232.
Assistant Deputy Chief.—Donald Tison, 692–9099.
Special Assistant to the G–8.—BG Leodis Jennings, 614–0942.

Directors:
Force Development.—MG Thomas Spoehr, 692–5695.

PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Pentagon, Room 1E484, 20310–1500, phone (703) 695–5135, fax 693–8362

Chief.—MG Steve Lanza.
Deputy Chief.—BG Lew Boone.
Principal Deputy Chief.—Stephanie Hoehe.
Chief of Staff.—COL Ken Boehme.
Executive Officer.—LTC Steve Stover.
Chief of:
Department of Defense—Army 641

Community Relations and Outreach Division.—COL Virginia Zoller.
Media Relations Division.—COL Tom Collins.
Plans.—COL James Hutton.
Strategic Communications.—COL Bob Henstrad.
Resource Management Division.—Tina Kitts.

SMALL BUSINESS PROGRAMS
Pentagon, Room 3B514, 20310–0106, phone (703) 697–2868, fax 693–3898
Director.—Tracey L. Pinson.
Deputy Director.—Suellen Jeffress.

MAJOR ARMY COMMANDS

U.S. ARMY CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION COMMAND (USACIDC)
Quantico, VA 22134–2253, phone (751) 305–4009

Commanding General.—BG Colleen McGuire.
Executive Officer.—LTC Duane Miller.
Deputy Commanding General.—COL Joe E. Ethridge.
Chief of Staff.—Daniel M. Quinn, 305–4004.
Command Chief Warrant Officer.—CW5 T.L. Williams, 305–4007.
Command Sergeant Major.—CSM Thomas Seaman, 305–4006.
Secretary of the General Staff.—Jennifer Gray, 305–4008.
Operations Center.—Guy Surian, 305–4302.

U.S. ARMY FORCES COMMAND (FORSCOM)
Fort Bragg, NC 28307, phone (910) 570–5000

Commanding General.—GEN David M. Rodriguez.
Executive Officer.—COL James Blackburn.
Deputy Commanding General.—LTG Howard B. Bromberg, 570–5001.
Chief of Staff.—LTG Jack C. Stultz, Jr., 464–8002.

U.S. Army Reserve.—LTG Howard B. Bromberg, 570–5001.
Command Sergeant Major.—Vacant, 570–5002.
Secretary of the General Staff.—COL John Pollock, 570–5004.
Operations Center.—COL William Hardy (800) 974–8480.
Liaison Office (Washington, DC).—LTC Wayne Cherry (703) 697–2591.

U.S. ARMY MATERIEL COMMAND (AMC)
4400 Martin Road, Redstone Arsenal, AL 35898–5000

Commanding General.—GEN Ann Dunwoody (256) 450–6000.
Executive Officer.—COL John Haley, 450–6005.
Deputy Commanding General.—LTG Dennis Via, 450–6100.
Chief of Staff.—LTG Dennis Via, 450–6105.
Executive Deputy Commanding General.—John Nerger, 450–6206.
Chief of Staff.—BG John Wharton, 450–6206.
Command Sergeant Major.—CSM Jeffrey Mellinger, 450–6300.
Secretary of the General Staff.—MAJ Karl Linderman, 450–6440.
Director of Operations / G3.—MG Larry Wyche, 450–6400.
Legislative Liaison.—COL Henry Hunley (703) 806–8120.

U.S. ARMY SPECIAL FORCES COMMAND
Fort Bragg, NC 28310

Commanding General.—BG Edward M. Reeder, Jr.
Deputy Commanding General.—BG Steven W. Duff.
Command Sergeant Major.—CSM William W. Zaiser.
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U.S. ARMY SPECIAL OPERATIONS COMMAND
Fort Bragg, NC 28310

Commanding General.—LTG John F. Mulholland.
Command Sergeant Major.—CSM Parry Baer.
Deputy Commanding General.—MG Kurt Fuller.
Chief of Staff.—COL (P) James B. Linder.
Executive Officer.—LTC Mitchell Franks.
Assistant Chief of Staff.—Mark Phillips.
Secretary of the General Staff.—Charles Pimble.

U.S. ARMY TRAINING AND DOCTRINE COMMAND (TRADOC)
Fort Eustis, VA 23604–5700

Commanding General.—GEN Robert W. Cone (757) 501–6474.
Executive Officer.—COL Christopher Queen, 501–6472.
Deputy Commanding General/Chief of Staff.—LTG John E. Sterling, 501–6478.
Assistant Chief of Staff.—COL David McCauley, 501–6480.
Deputy Commanding General, Initial Military Training.—MG Richard Longo, 501–7079.
Executive Officer.—Paul Reoyo, 501–7106.
Command Sergeant Major.—CSM David Bruner, 501–6464.
Operations Center.—James Lynch, 501–5094.
Liaison Office (Washington, DC).—MAJ William McKannay (703) 697–2591.

JOINT FORCE HEADQUARTERS—NATIONAL CAPITAL REGION
AND MILITARY DISTRICT OF WASHINGTON (JFHQ-NCR/MDW)
Fort Lesley J. McNair, 20319

Commanding General.—MG Michael S. Linnington (202) 685–2807.
Aide de Camp.—MAJ Timothy R. Garland, 685–2807.
Executive Officer.—LTC Michael J. Snipes, 685–2817.
Secretary.—Kai Brown, 685–2808.
Deputy Commander.—Egon F. Hawrylak (SES), 685–0641.
Executive Officer.—Bill Hegedusich, 685–1949.
Secretary.—Kai Brown, 685–2808.
Congressional Liaison.—Darrell E. Adams, 685–4940.
Intergovernment.—Armando Claudio, 685–4928.
Strategic Planning Officer.—Lee C. Campbell, 685–2933.
Chief of Staff.—COL Jerry L. Blixt, 685–2812.
Executive Assistant.—Sherri Williams, 685–4926.
Secretary of the General Staff.—Corey Langenwalter, 685–0640.
Protocol Officer.—Susan Jones, 685–2803.
Command Sergeant Major.—Michael W. Williams, 685–2923.
Administration NCO.—SGT Twanica Nelson, 685–2923.

SURGEON GENERAL/US ARMY MEDICAL COMMAND (MEDCOM)
5109 Leesburg Pike, Skyline 6, Suite 672, Falls Church, VA 22041–3258
phone (703) 681–3000

Surgeon General/Commanding General.—LTG Eric B. Schoomaker.
Chief of Staff.—Herbert A. Coley (210) 221–6411.
Executive Officer.—COL Patrick O. Wilson (703) 681–3004.
DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY
Pentagon 20350–1000, phone (703) 695–3131

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY
Pentagon, Room 4E686, phone (703) 695–3131

Secretary of the Navy.—Ray Mabus.
Confidential Assistant.—J. Scarbrough.
Executive Assistant.—CAPT D. Shepherd, USN.
Special Assistant.—T. Oppel.
Administrative Aide.—CDR D. Gordon, USN, 695–5410.
Personal Aide.—LCDR P. Halvorsen, USN.
Special Assistant for Public Affairs.—CAPT P. Kunze, 697–7491.
Senior Military Assistant.—COL E. Banta, USMC.

OFFICE OF THE UNDER SECRETARY OF THE NAVY
Pentagon, Room 4E720, phone (703) 695–3141

Under Secretary of the Navy.—Robert O. Work.
Executive Assistant and Naval Aide.—CAPT David Emich.
Military Assistant and Marine Aide.—COL Pete Keating.
Special Assistant.—Caroline Wilson.
Administrative Assistants: YN1 Granville “Jason” Johns, SSgt Nickolas Smith.

GENERAL COUNSEL
Pentagon, Room 4E782
Washington Navy Yard, Building 36, 720 Kennon Street, SE., 20374
phone (703) 614–1994

General Counsel.—Hon. Paul Oostburg Sanz.
Principal Deputy General Counsel.—Anne Brennan, 614–8733.
Executive Assistant and Special Counsel.—CAPT Anne Fischer, JAGC, USN.
Associate General Counsel for—
  Litigation.—R. Borro, building 36, 685–6989.
  Management.—T. Ledvina, room 4E635, 614–6870.
Assistant General Counsel for—
  Ethics.—D. LaCroix, room 4D641, 614–7425.
  Manpower and Reserve Affairs.—R. Woods, room 4D548, 614–1377.
  Research, Development and Acquisition.—Tom Frankfurt, room 4C682, 614–6985.
Military Assistant.—LTC William Ferrell, USMC, room 4E782, 692–6164.
Administrative Assistant.—LT Mitchell Fury, USN, room 4E782, 693–7813.

NAVAL INSPECTOR GENERAL
Washington Navy Yard, 1254 9th Street, SE., Building 172, 20374, phone (202) 433–2000

Inspector General.—VADM James P. Wisecup.
Deputy Naval Inspector General.—Andrea Brotherton.

OFFICE OF INFORMATION
Pentagon, Room 4B463, phone (703) 697–7391

Chief of Information.—RDML Dennis Moynihan.
Deputy Chief of Information.—CAPT Anthony Cooper.
Executive Assistant.—CDR Scott Miller.
Flag Aide.—LT Nathan Christensen.
Assistant Chief for—
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Administration and Resource Management.—William Mason, 692–4747.
Community Outreach.—Rob Newell, 614–1879.
Media Operations.—CDR Danny Hernandez, 697–5342.
Requirements and Policy.—Bruce Cole, 695–0911.
Strategic Plans.—CAPT Dave Wemer, 692–4728.
Visual Information.—Chris Madden, 614–9154.

JUDGE ADVOCATE GENERAL
Pentagon, Room 4C 642
Washington Navy Yard, 1322 Patterson Avenue, Suite 3000, 20374–5066
phone (703) 614–7420, fax (703) 697–4610

Judge Advocate General.—VADM James W. Houck.
Executive Assistant.—CAPT Erin E. Stone.
Deputy Judge Advocate General.—RADM Nanette M. DeRenzi.
Assistant Judge Advocate General for Civil Law.—CAPT Michael Quinn, Pentagon, Room 4D640, 614–7415, fax 614–9400.
Deputy Assistant Judge Advocate General for—
Administrative Law.—CAPT Mary Horrigan, 614–7415.
Admiralty.—CDR Robert Hyde (202) 685–5075.
General Litigation.—Grant Lattin (202) 685–5450, fax 685–5472.
International and Operational Law.—CAPT James R. Crisfield, 697–9161.
Legal Assistance.—CDR Andrew Smith (202) 685–4642, fax 685–5486.
Deputy Assistant Judge Advocate General for Criminal Law.—CAPT Dave Harrison, USN (202) 685–7060, fax 685–7687.
Deputy Assistant Judge Advocate General for—
Reserve and Retired Personnel Programs.—LCDR Liam Connel (202) 685–5397, fax 685–8510.
Special Assistants to the Judge Advocate General—
Command Master Chief.—LNCM Chris Browning (202) 685–5194, fax 685–8510.
Comptroller.—Dennis J. Oppman (202) 685–5274, fax 685–5455.

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS
Room 4C549, phone (703) 697–7146, fax 697–1009

Chief.—RADM Thomas H. Copeman III.
Deputy Chief.—CDR Chip Jaenicke.
Executive Assistant.—LCDR Walt Mainor.
Congressional Information and Public Affairs.—CDR Katherine Goode, 695–0395.
Congressional Operations.—Dee Wingfield, 693–5764.
Director for—
House Liaison.—CAPT Andy Whitson (202) 225–7808.
Assistant House Liaison.—LCDR Brian Tanaka (202) 225–3075.
Legislation.—CAPT Don Martin, 697–2851.
Naval Programs.—Tom Crowley, 693–2919.
Senate Liaison.—CAPT James Loeblein (202) 685–6006.
Assistant Senate Liaison.—CAPT C.J. Cassidy (202) 685–6007.
ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT AND COMPTROLLER
Pentagon, Room 4E618, phone (703) 697–2325
Executive Assistant and Naval Aide.—CAPT Daniel H. Fillion, USN.
Military Assistant and Marine Aide.—MAJ Christopher W. Huff, USMC.
Director, Office of:
  Budget.—RADM Joseph R. Mulloy, USN, room 4E348, 697–7105.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR ENERGY, INSTALLATIONS AND ENVIRONMENT
Pentagon, Room 4E739, phone (703) 693–4530
Assistant Secretary.—Hon. Jackalyne Pfannenstiel.
  Executive Assistant and Naval Aide.—CAPT John Scorby.
  Confidential Assistant.—SSgt Lauren M. Ferrell.
  Military Aide.—LCDR Michael James.
Principal Deputy for Energy, Installations and Environment.—Roger Natsuhara, room 4E731, 693–4527.
  Assistant General Counsel.—Craig Jensen, 614–1090.
Deputy of:
  Energy.—Tom Hicks (571) 256–7877.
  Environment.—D. Schregardus, 614–5080.
  Safety.—Tom Rollow, 614–5179.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR MANPOWER AND RESERVE AFFAIRS
Pentagon, Room 4E598, phone (703) 695–4333
Assistant Secretary.—Hon. Juan M. Garcia, room 4E598, 695–4333.
  Principal Deputy.—Robert Cali, room 4E598, 692–6162.
  Executive Assistant and Naval Aide.—CAPT Rich Brown, room 4E598, 695–4537.
  Military Assistant and Marine Aide.—COL Emily Swain, room 4E598, 697–0975.
  Secretary.—Antonio Sturgis, room 4E598, 695–4333.
  Administrative Officer.—Maj Laurie Gillespie, room 4E590, 614–8288.
  Administrative Chief.—YNC Tyrone Pierce, room 4E590, 695–6472.
  Deputy Assistant Secretary of:
    Civilian Human Resources.—Patricia C. Adams, room 4D548, 695–2633.
    Manpower Personnel Policy.—Dr. Russell W. Beland, room 4D548, 693–1213.
    Reserve Affairs.—Dennis Biddick, room 4D548, 614–1327.

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY COUNCIL OF REVIEW BOARDS
Washington Navy Yard, 720 Kennon Street, SE., Room 309, 20374–5023
phone (202) 685–6408, fax 685–6610

Director.—Jeffrey Riehl.
  Counsel.—Roger R. Claussen.
  Staff Assistant to Director.—LaVerne C. Queen.
  Physical Evaluation Board.—Robert Powers.
  Naval Clemency and Parole Board.—Randall Lamoureux.
  Naval Discharge Review Board.—CAPT John D. Reeser, USN.
  Combat-Related Special Compensation Board.—Leif Larsen.
  Board of Decorations and Medals.—James Nierle.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT AND ACQUISITION
Pentagon, Room 4E665, phone (703) 695–6315
Assistant Secretary.—Hon. Sean J. Stackley.
  Special Assistant.—Candy R. Hearn.
  Executive Assistant and Naval Aide.—CAPT Brian Antonio.
  Military Assistant and Marine Aide.—COL John Albers.
Principal Military Deputy.—VADM Walter Skinner.

Executive Assistant and Naval Aide.—CAPT Eric Hendrickson.

Principal Civilian Deputy.—James Thomsen, 614–6430.

Executive Assistant and Naval Aide.—CDR Dave Norley.

Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Navy for—

Acquisition and Logistics Management.—Elliott Branch. BP992, 614–9445.

Air Programs.—Richard Gilpin, room 4C712, 614–7794.

C4I and Space Programs.—Dr. John Zangardi, room BP963, 914–6589.

Expeditionary Warfare Programs.—Brian Detter, room 4C712, 614–4794.

International Programs.—RDML Joseph Rixey, WNY (202) 433–5900.

Management and Budget.—BJ White-Ölson, room 4C656, 695–6370.

Ship/Integrated Warfare Systems Programs.—Allison Stiller, room 4C712, 697–1710.

CHIEF INFORMATION OFFICER

Chief Information Officer.—Terry A. Halvorsen, Pentagon, room 4A268 (703) 695–1840.

CHIEF OF NAVAL OPERATIONS

Pentagon, Room 4E662, phone (703) 695–0532, fax 693–9408

Chief of Naval Operations.—ADM Gary Roughead.

Vice Chief of Naval Operations.—ADM Jonathan Greenert.

Judge Advocate General of the Navy.—VADM James Houck.

President, Board of Inspection and Survey.—RADM Robert Wray.

Director, Office of:

Navel Criminal Investigative Service.—Mark Clookie.

Navel Intelligence.—VADM Kendall Card.

Navel Nuclear Propulsion Program.—ADM Kirkland Donald.

Navy Staff.—VADM John Bird.

Chief of:

Chaplains.—RADM Mark Tidd.

Information.—RDM Dennis Moynihan.

Legislative Affairs.—RADM Thomas Copeman.

Navel Education Training.—RADM Joseph Kilkenney.

Navel Reserve.—RADM Bryan Cutchen.

Commander, Naval Safety Center.—RADM Brian Prindle.

Deputy for—

Fleet Readiness and Logistics.—RDM Timothy Matthews.

Information, Plans, and Strategy.—VADM Bruce Clingan.

Integration of Capabilities and Resources.—VADM John Blake.

Manpower, Personnel, Education, and Training.—VADM Mark Ferguson.

Surgeon General of the Navy.—VADM Adam Robinson.

Oceanographer of the Navy.—RADM David Titley.

BUREAU OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY

2300 E Street, NW., 20372–5300, phone (202) 762–3701

fax 762–3750

Chief.—VADM Adam M. Robinson, Jr., MC, USN.

MILITARY SEALIFT COMMAND

914 Charles Morris Court, SE., Washington Navy Yard, 20398–5540

phone (202) 685–5001, fax 685–5020

Commander.—RADM Mark H. Buzby.

WALTER REED NATIONAL MILITARY MEDICAL CENTER

8901 Wisconsin Avenue, Bethesda, MD 20889–5600, phone (301) 295–5800 / 5802,

fax 295–5336.

Commander.—RADM Matthew L. Nathan, MC, USN.
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NAVAL AIR SYSTEMS COMMAND
47123 Buse Road, Building 2272, Patuxent River, MD 20670
phone (301) 757–1487

Commander.—VADM David Architzel.

NAVAL CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIVE SERVICE COMMAND
27130 Telegraph Road, Quantico, VA 22134, phone (571) 305–9000

Director.—Mark D. Cookie.

NAVAL DISTRICT OF WASHINGTON
1343 Dahlgren Avenue, SE., 20374–5001, phone (202) 433–2777, fax 433–2207

Commandant.—RDML Patrick J. Lorge.
Chief of Staff.—CAPT Mark J. Olson.

NAVAL FACILITIES ENGINEERING COMMAND
1322 Patterson Avenue, SE., Washington Navy Yard, 20374–5065
phone (202) 685–9499, fax 685–1463

Commander.—RADM Christopher J. Mossey, CEC, USN.

OFFICE OF NAVAL INTELLIGENCE
4251 Suitland Road, 20395, phone (301) 669–3001, fax 669–3509

Commander.—CAPT Robert Rupp.

NAVAL SEA SYSTEMS COMMAND
Washington Navy Yard, 1333 Isaac Hull Avenue, SE., Stop 1010, 20376–1010
phone (202) 781–0100

Commander.—VADM Kevin M. McCoy.

NAVAL SUPPLY SYSTEMS COMMAND
Mechanicsburg, PA, phone (717) 605–3433

Commander.—RADM Mark Heinrich.

SPACE AND NAVAL WARFARE SYSTEMS COMMAND SPACE FIELD ACTIVITY
14675 Lee Road, Chantilly, VA 20151, phone (703) 808–4317
fax 808–1448

Commander.—CAPT Boris Becker.

U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY
Annapolis, MD 21402, phone (410) 293–1000

Superintendent.—VADM Michael H. Miller, USN, 293–1500.

U.S. MARINE CORPS HEADQUARTERS
Pentagon, Room 4E734, phone (703) 614–2500

Commandant.—Gen. J.F. Amos.
Aide-de-Camp.—Lt. Col. C.F. Wortman.
Chaplain.—RADM M.G. Kibben, 614–4627.
Dental Officer.—CAPT J.L. Haun.
Fiscal Director of the Marine Corps.—SES C.E. Spangler.
Medical Officer.—RADM (UH) R.R. Jeffries.
Military Secretary.—Col. J.W. Bierman.
Deputy Commandant of Marine Corps for—
  Public Affairs.—Col. B.F. Salas.
Director of:
  Intelligence.—Brig. Gen. V.R. Stewart.
  Marine Corps History and Museums.—Dr. C.P. Neimeyer.

MARINE BARRACKS
Eighth and I Streets, SE., 20390, phone (202) 433–4094

Commanding Officer.—Col. P.A. Montanus.

TRAINING AND EDUCATION COMMAND
3300 Russell Road, Quantico, VA 22134, phone (703) 784–3730, fax 784–3724

Commanding General.—Maj. Gen. R.C. Fox.